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urILrsATroN cERTrFrcATf, FoR THE 
'EAR 

20r*=r9 uIyrlER MGNREGA rcn

*lEle*sxilGR.tl$P^4.I{CH.4YATLeiI}ER*IsyxeguriBr,ocE

Certified that a sum of Rs.255-&1 Lakhs (Rupees'

Trakndrcd fftY fiYc I*h q,r€Gtls$ftld onlv)

@ as Granls-in-Aid .during
Zff*-ig *om *e Govr of tndiq Ministry of Rurai

Derelpent md P & RD' f-sYt' of Sest Bengal'

&* of tlre above mentkrred fsrd, * surn

X*-eSre'f.**l {A*ryu*t Fartytkffis thor:mnd five

il"dt-d fi* "tlyt 
from the Block vide Letter No' &

tHed given on the margm-

Further a $Im olfu@fu!4}[ (RuPees "
zero.-anty) b€ifig msprt balance of the previous

yer 2&1?-tr8 was allowedto be brougfut forward for

ntilizdion &rirrg dlo cunqs yer 2$1 8-l 9'

ik rrrisceilesus receipt of tbe ageacy during the

year 261&19 rvas Bs. 00 l*th {tsupee'zero'od.v}

It is also Cefiified that out of the above menlioned

tobl fim& ofts.255'O:t5$5 l,akh' {RnEe6"Twp

n. ,&$- fr+,,..'-- .ts $Im of 
.Rs' - 

256'6

!.q*. iR,rp.* iwo hu*drd fiftY six Iakh six

e"*rnd mS) has ben utitized by the PIe during

2018-19 fsr the purpose fsr which it ' was

sanctioaed-

Thc experditure on lregs and materiats (including

semi-skilld and skilled labour) are

Bs24?.SIlae{Rupees-Two bun&ed forfy seven

t"tt 
"ighty 

nio" thousrd.onlY) ard
RE-SJIXAEE $upes- $ix lakh s€venty one

thousad- onlY), respe$tivelY-

Fwth€r k-43SSS ldkh (Rlrysss' Forfy three

thssand five hundred five only) has been utilised

on AdminisMive Contingency permissible under

tIEI!,ICNRECA.

It is fu:*rer cedfied that the u* pefit balance of
Bs$.frE4lat*r (RtrpeesFive hundred twenty forx'

;ffi"*g at *t€ end of the 31$ March, 2019

rrifi'be utilissd for tt* prsgrararle during ttp
remaining pffiiod of currefit ya {2$19-20}

State - Sst kqal
District- JalPafuri-

1) Urspent B*fanec oftk Previors Year 281?-18{4* per

Audit)

Bdmcc(Rsinlddt)

*Spsciry the scheme (SCRY

andNFFWF ifanY)

@MS {Ndionat Elocrrufic

Ftrnd Mocgetrr€El SYsfs$)

USK R$ 24$.fii Ln*h

4) fund receivd through e-FMS @lectnemie Frmd

Managsmemt

a) SK &S.SK Rs" 7-A{ La*h

bl M*teri*I Bs- 6-?I t*l*
5) Administntivc firrd re*eired durirg thc fffi*nt&il

ye,'ar 2018-19 from PO & BDO

l*fier No& Ilate Arountsf *st

844 Dt 27.03.2018 {35t}5.00

qG;ffi; receipts of tk Ageney, if any' rmda

MCNREGA (Iikc Blnk Istcrtst)

Bs. 0O;m Lskh.

? fot*t t rnOs avail*Hc: (1+1+3+rt+5+6)

Rs.255.0:3505 LtkL' fRwes'"rp hE# sr ftvs

Ekh th"ee tho*tard fi*" hrndtd tr*"*h}

P*se: I of3



3. Cefrified thet the Oontlitions on *hieh tund was sanctioned have been duly full filled lare being full
filled and have exercised foltowing checks to see that the money has been actualty utilised PIA-"wise
fnr the purpose for which it was sanctianed: -

Kind of checks erercise*

{i) The Agency's stateinent of Aecsirilts for the ysar 2Al7-18 duly auditcd b} thc Chartcrcd

Accountant have been obtained and sanctioned.

{ii} ?h€ Uti}iseti-m Cstificst€s ffid Audit/Inspectimr Reports fcr thc pmescrfbed year of the PL{ have

been obtained and duly scrutinized.

{iii} ft has hecn e,nsred that the ptrysical and fingncial perforrnance uader MGNREGA has beea

arcardirg tp the r-equireme*-t, as prescritred in the g.ujdElines issued by Governmgnt sf
IndialState Gov ernment

(iv) Certified that muster rolls in all rrorks underMGNREGA have been maintained correctly.

(+) C€rtified thr.t ffili'pemrissible itmls of wsrks rmdsr Schdule I of h{GNREG Ast have besn taken

up.

(vi) Cefrified fiat wages as pef flie notified waBe rates have tieen paid under MCNIRECA.

(vii) The utilization of the aforesaid fund resulted into the following:

a) Phvsical ouinut:

(D No. of households provided employmerrt: - 1660

{ii} Totai No. ofMandays Generated: -.I*2* (In iakhsi

{iii) No. of Mandays on which Wynatrtarcto be made: -;245.{X}. (In lakhs)

(iv) In addition to the actual utilization shown in the pre page, there is a pnding tiability of
Rg, 28.77339."..hkq towards works done and measured but not paid inclusive of both

*age and maGriat component.

{v) Wage and Material Ratio:- 241.89 :6.71

* It i. certified tha*-
{i) Aforesaid no. of MRs and billsfvouchers of material procured are maintained in eoncerned ofrices and

their details t-copies would be furnisheri, if demariieri.
(ii) No othem MRs and bills/vouehers of m*teriel pmcured are iyingwith the concerncd PIA5.

(iii) Th€ MtrS d*t* entry agai*st tk afoncs*id *I*s *nd hillsfuouehers of matcri*l proeured b*ve already ..
been done.

(w) No olhers MRs and bills/vouchers of material procured are lying with the concerned PIAs against
which MIS entry has not yet been done' 

pase: 2 of J

Details cf commifted liebilitim [*s on 3l{3-2$f9l

Name
ofthe
PIA

I{a. of
unpaid
Mustcr
Boll-r

(MRs) *

Au{xirtof
unpaid
1tl*n
(*$ir
Lkh)

N*.af
u*1m*1"

Materiel
Biti *

Ainax*nt6f
Pediag
neterial

bilk(g;;a
l*h

Ns. of MRs/
Yonchers
unpid for

ssK& sK*

Amau*taf
Pending

ssK& sK
bilk{*s.i.!

I*kh

Tot*l
committed

lisbiHty
(Col.3 + CoI.

5+Co.7)
(Rs.in lakh)

(1) {2) (3) (4) (5) t6) {7) (8)

Dom I 370 8.49568 1S2
6-?6541 737 r35121

28.77339



ItrorkdAeiivitfuxr No"of Wor**
Camoleted In progrss

Water coRservdion and witer lmtesdrrs 51

Asriculture related works 30

Livestock related wo*ks
Drougtrt prmfts 7

Fisheries relafed works
lVorks in coastal arcas
Rural drinkins wder related r*lgks
Rural sanitation related works l5

4

Provision of inigatian fffiitify ta lard {ffirrtd by SCs aad *rc STs

or BPL fasnilies or to beneficiaries of laed ref,ofiEs or b the
beneficiaries underthe IAY of dw Govenrme# of tndia or tlnt of
the $nall farmers crmarginal farrrss as &fired ia &e Agriculture
Debt waiver & debt relief schernes or kficiaies rxrder the
Scheduled Tribes & r*ker traditional fore$ dwellers {recognitiott
of forest risht) Aet 2S6

49 68

Renovation of traditional water bsdies
Land develoomsnt t2
Flood conilrl a{rd }itrtee$on 85

Rural connectivity 25

Bharat Nirman Raiiv Gandhi Sswa Kerdra fBNRGSK)
Anv other activiMaoorovd bv MRD)

To*e*:-

c) Outcomei
(i) *Y.trks dnd aCtirifics

ii) No. of houschd&s comffi 100 dqrs of em$oymenft- 312

".. 
.8.m8g*i.r.l....-***, or*..... L-?h -........... rlrte ^4,0q 
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Executive
sienatBufinft[.frFfffi !q{{qId secretarv

Flirman Satayak (With Offieiet Seat)

Tte D?e, MGNtreGS & DM, ialpxiguri

The ADPC, MGNR.EGS * do{tq,JatpcigurLk.g
Checked & Siffi bv

Apo/rpdl{ilpft Bf,fAm nre Off rc e
\ Maynaguri Bldck

ffi;fr
l.:....-..-Me*o xo....,11.0...-............ Date...9.1,..9.8,....?.4It .

(1)

l2')

.,,,,**ffi/***ro.
Bloct DevoloPmqnt Ollrce r

Maynas#fffiffiun


